Carolyn Morgan

Carolyn Morgan, 61 of La Porte, died Jan 10, 2008. Ms. Morgan retired from Union Pacific Railroad where she was a conductor. She loved John Wayne, 23rd Psalm. Was proceeded in death by her grandparents, Arnold and Pauline Keen and Riley and Adenia Beeson. She is survived by her daughter Lora Kathleen Morgan Bliss and husband Randolph; two sons Steven Morgan and wife Lisa; Michael Allen Morgan and wife Mandy; mother Lora Ann Davis and husband Hons; father J. R. Beeson and wife Jewel; sisters Marilyn Slack, Wendy Muckleroy, Debbie Pyle, Lorna Tuskey, Paula Chapas; brother Desmond Davis; grandchildren Dezera, Katrina, Catlyn, Abigail, Brad, Marshal, Taylor, Ashley, Michael Jr, Rachel, Wyatt, Stormy; numerous nieces, nephews, aunts and uncles. Memorial services were held Jan 13, 2008 in the Chapel of Deer Park Funeral Directors, Deer Park , TX .